
TORRANCE HOSTS COAST GRIDDERS HERE
Tartars Return 
For Ventura

A crippled band of Tartars will try once more to reg 
ister their first win of the season tomorrow night when 
they return home to the T11S field to host Ventura High 
in the final practice tilt before the locals plunge into Bay 
League competition. Kick off is set for 8 p.m. 

The Tnrts now have lost their i      --    --      

NHS Tests Unbeaten San Marina
Saxons In Last

first three ends In three games, 
due to injuries. First It was 
Tony Ward, who got a double 
fracture of the Jaw and cheek 
bone In practice. Then, Tommy 
Kulp got a painful dlsl

elbo id Dick HSrlick-
ved a ripped leg when 

someone rleated him, both In 
the California game.

Both will be out Indefinitely, 
probably for the season, Porter 
said. Tommy Brown and Dick 
Custer will stirt at the flanks 
tomorrow night.

Another Tartar reported In 
to sick bay when Mike Bertolet 
came up with a broken nose 
In the California fray. He was 
out the first of (his \v' k, but 
should see action in the Ven 
tura game.

Arroyo Orande, 33-12, and a 
20-20 tic with perennial power 
house Santa Barbara. The visit 
ors were edged, 14 12. by Long 
Beach Poly In their other game, 

Fullback Jerry Pitzlor, R 204- 
pounder who was clocked In 10 
flat In the 100-ynrd 'lash while 
on the Venturn track squad 
last spring, has been the lead 
ing ground gainer.

straight "T" for
hay

but
In past games an

earlmni Still Hobbling 
:l then there's Bill Meach-

games since being banged up 
by GlendRle Hoover In the Ini 
tial try of the schedule.

Ventura Is sparked by quar 
terback JlmiEncnHno, who has 
been getting rave notices from 
coast scribes. He an B'l", 10(1 
poiind end John Webster form 
a passing duo that has boosted 
the Vonlurans to a win over

Inclination to split ends and 
use halfback flankers. 

Hope For Win
Local fans hope the streaky 

Tartnr offcnse will sustain It- 
celt tomorrow night and that 
the leaky THS defense will be 
plugged. The Tartars are due 
for a good game and coaches 
Porter and Miller hope this 
will be It.

Halfbacks Cralg Edman, John

authority against California, 
which took some of the load off 
captain Skip Smith.

PROBABLE LINEUP
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Bees Travel 
To MICOHI for 
League Opener

Sporting a one and one rec 
ord In pro-league competition, 
the TfIS Tartarhees tangle with 
Mira Costa today at 2:30 on 
the MICOHI field In a Bay 
League match.

It will be the first, league en 
counter for the Tartars, who 
have lost to Long Beach Wilson 
and tipped California of Whit- 
tier In a pair of practice frays. 
Mli-a Costa dropped Its opener 
to Mark Keppel, 14-7, then was 
blasted by Santa Monica in a 
Bay loop struggle, 13-0. Last 
week, the MICOHI Bees dump 
ed Oardena, 27-0.

Coaches Dave Dana and Herb 
Solomon said this week the 
Tartarbees will be In good 
physical s h a p e for today's 
biggie. The loc.ils have added

nter Jim Wallace and Jerry 
Carver, a halfback, to their ros- 

| tor.
I Wallace had been up with 
the Tartar Varsity, but had not 
seen action this season. Carver 
was late In turning out for the 
team.

Mira Costa Coach EM Hyduke 
says he will count on the speed 
of left half Eugene WllllntYis 
and Ihe break-away threat of 
right halfback Nick Camldas 

cany the offensive load.
PROBABLE LINEUPS

Wed. J P.M.-Women's 
Handicap

TRIO SCRATCH TUESDAY

Still Have a Few 
Openings In Our 
Winter leagues

CALL FA 8-9864

Sun. S P.M.-Men's 4sum

COMING THROUGH . . . Tartarhee Imckflnld runs drill fo 
Costa uwa.v. IfH to right, fulllmek Hay Keurns gels .set ti 
halfback, who will (tike the Imnd off from qin 
Jedu fakes a hand off from Ihe H| K MII| caller. 
They lire defending chumps of Hie liny l.ni|

ipener (o
I'll.

Illi Mini 
cim, left

k Mick iliihliltt. Hlghi halfback Boh (ini- 
ex have won one, lost olio In piny go far.

Women Land Fish
Mrs. Opla Prleur ami Mrs. 

Frank Ermcnc, both of Torrnnc- 
ce, landed good catches of hali 
but recently while fishing from 
the pier at Redondo Fisher- 
mr.n's Wharf.

  IS YOUR TV PICTURE DARK or MILKY)

3 DO YOU HAVE TO MAKE THE ROOM

DARK TO VIEW YOUR TV ...

Continuing Our
s P i: c i A L o F F i': 11!::

A Brand New Aluminized

Picture Tube
FOR 

ONLY

00

DOWN 

TAKE 6 MONTHS TO PAY!
Your Choice of These, Brands

G.E.-SYLVANIA-PHILCO
FULL 12 MOS, 

GUARANTEE
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
TUBE INSTALLED IN ONE DAY

- CALL EARLY -

STUDIO TV SERVICE 
COMPANY

2223
Torrance Blvd. FAirfax 8-6856

Harbor Seahawks Tackle 
Santa Monica Saturday

By BKKTO I.OPK7,
Having faced one of the 

toughest members of the Metro 
politan Conference when they 
met San Diego Junior College 
last week and won by a score 
of 20-13, Harbor JC grldders 
are looking forward to another 
win when they meet Santa Mon- 
lea on the Santa Monic.a field 
Saturday.

It does not signify, by hav 
ing dropped their first confer 
ence game to Bakcrsficld, that 
Santa Monica will be a push 
over for the Seahawks as the 
Corsairs had two key men, 
Quarterbacks Kirk Wilson and 
Ron Foster on the bench for

s. Both 
field for

.t.KII.
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Practice Came
Three Saxons are in sick bay and won't see action 

when North High tangles with undefeated San Marino 
tomorrow night at San Marino. It will be the final sea 
son practice tilt for the locals, who embark on a five-game 
Pioneer League schedule next Friday against Morning-
side's Monarchs here.

Tommy Koehn and Kendall 
Height, first and second string 
left guards, both came up with 
physical Ills tills week. Koehn 
who has handled the importan* 
weak side guard well thin term, 
has a sprained back and won't 
be out again until next week.

So coach Cliff Oraybehl shift 
ed end Jim Bald to left guard 
this week, leaving Gene Dalm- 
ler alone at left end.

Powers HIM Flu
Tailback Jim Powers, who 

Orayhehl says Is his lightest 
hut hardest running back, has 
come up with a case of flu and 
Is definitely out tomorrow, 
the coach said. Ray Hrieshab-

Arcadia, 20-7, and San Gabriel, 
40-7.

They run from the straight 
"T" formation with "pro-type" 
variations. This means the left 
halfback is flanked past the 
left end and the right end Is 
split about 10 yards out. The 
Snn Marlnans have found a 
good deal of success with It 
too, with'the help of their fine 
passer, Tom Cottle. The 6'1", 
no-pounder has thrown three 
teedee passes so far this 
son.

Light Mne
Coach Vie Schwenk 01 

Marlnans says his line Is light, 
with Ron Olasoc, a 195-poundor 
at left tackle, anchoring the

er, who alternated with Powers J upfront boys. SUip Fa 
from his fullback spot, will car-! right halfback, hi
ry the tailback load against 
San Marino. Paul Carrico has 
taken over at. fullback, leaving 
his blocking back position for 
Jim Whit ley, the Saxons do- 
everything man.

Whltley has turned up at 
guard, llnebacker and quarter 
back on the Saxon team. 

Win Three Straight
Dope from the San Marino 

area has It that the Saxon op 
ponents have a crackerjnek 
club. The San Marlnans drop 
ped Citrus, 20-12, last week af-

year

d sev- 
ihdowns so far this 

Srhwenk nays he Is
good, fast youngster, who runs 
with determination.

This Is the first year of Var 
sity competition for San Ma 
rino. The school was formed 
In 1053, when South Pasadena 
High School split up due to 
overcrowded conditions.

PROBABLE LINEUP

Hakersfield f: 
will be back on tlv 
Saturday's game, however.

Seahawk standouts in last 
week's game with San Diego 
were John Radlne, John Geyc-r, 
Hendie Anclch and Dick Harris,

The Seahawks remain unde 
feated. They hold a 6-0 dt-cision

Portervllle JC, 0-0.
PROBABLE LINEUP 

OcorfB Pnrtovati .................I.K
Hfnrtlc- Anclch ..................LT
John Over ....................,L(!
Tony Infnrrcra .................. C
Sllai Wrlsht ....................no
John liadlne ....................RT
rrmrlcn Cook ...................KM
Domilil Lamlea ...,...,.....,,.1. Q
Jlustor Kllln ....................Kit
Dirk llairis .....................LH
S.iir. Rank-rson ................. F I

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

f/at with (
AT DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

LONGRKN C.KT8 AWAHI) . . . Ilampdon Wontworth, president of I.nngn>n Aircraft, left, 
accepts HKKAIiD trophy signifying city chainplonahlp In softlmll pluy mum ,11m <'rumimeker, 
HERALD uports editor. I/mgren took City l>ngue title for first time. Gnhhy 1)1 Santo, 
manager of the »lmmplonshlp team, looks on at right. Although loop play terminated In 
August, .Marine Clerks, defending lltllsts, did not turn over trophy until last week.

COMING SOON
TO TORRANCE

Improved

checking account

service

with automatic tellers'

machines

PASTIR: Machine-printed registered de 
posit receipts eliminate hand-written passbook 
eofctot end speed up service at UM window.

SAFER: Your receipt Is an exact duplicate 
of the bank's record, end K lot*, discloses no 
infoinutlon to tbe Nflder.

MORE CONVENIENT: Registered receipts 
 re neat, compact and easy to carry. Best of ad. 
you RMd no longer cwry or mat a bulky passbook.

California Bank

Torrance Office, 1329 Sartor) Ave., Arthur O. Otiei, Vice-President

FREE PARKING


